BUENA VISTA CORRIDOR
(Frio Street to Santa Rosa Street)

* PROJECT UPDATE *
* APRIL 2020 *

SPECIAL NOTICE

Buena Vista/Dolorosa

Contractor is continuing work on Buena Vista (Frio Street to Santa Rosa) through April 30, 2020. They will be striping and finishing some punch list items. The right and partial left lanes will be closed but to facilitate traffic three lanes will remain open for motorists. Pedestrian access will be maintained as necessary for key events. On Friday, April 17, 2020, Buena Vista (Pecos Street to Farmers Market Driveway), intermittent lane closures will occur 9:00 am to 4:00pm to allow for the complete re-milling and overlaying of the street under Interstate Highway 35. The projects are being constructed in conjunction with the
Buena Vista Street Corridor, a $2.5 million 2012 Bond Project. For ease of reference, a map is provided below. Public Works will continue to communicate and notify any changes with Council District 1 and Council District 5 office, Right of Way division, Center City Development Office, Centro SA, Cortez Family, UTSA and Market Square Tenants and surrounding businesses.
APRIL 2020 ACTIVITIES:

- Northside Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Landscaping plants, mulch and tree installation.
- Southside Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Concrete sidewalks completed. Tree planter sections completed. Bus pad at street completed. Wheel chair ramp at San Saba & Dolorosa completed. Irrigation valves completed. Pedestrian crossing island at S. Concho St. completed. Installed trees and tree grates.
- Buena Vista (Pecos St. to Farmers Market Driveway - Under IH-35): Preparations to mill and overlay roadway.
- Buena Vista/Dolorosa (Frio to Santa Rosa): Crews have started to remove existing roadway striping, and paint new roadway
striping.

PLANNED ACTIVITIES FOR THE NEXT 3+ WEEKS:

- Northside Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Complete final landscaping. Clean up work.
- Southside Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Complete final landscaping. Clean up work.
- Buena Vista/Dolorosa (Frio to Santa Rosa): Crews will continue to remove existing roadway striping, and paint new roadway striping. Install new street signage.
- Please note: Crews will have traffic control devices adjacent to areas they will be working at. Please slow down at these areas while work is underway, thank you.

PROJECT SCOPE:

- Improve pedestrian connectivity on Buena Vista between Frio and Santa Rosa. Aesthetic and lighting enhancements will be added as appropriate and within available funding.
- Install HAWK signal at Buena Vista & S. Leona St.

Thank you San Antonio for your patience as we improve your community!
New brick pavers, sidewalk, curb and pedestrian lighting on Northside Dolorosa by La Margartia
New curb, sidewalk and trees on Southside Dolorosa
New curb, sidewalk and trees on Southside Dolorosa
Pedestrian crossing island on Southside Dolorosa to Northside Dolorosa
Pedestrian lights, brick pavers and curb on Northside under IH-35
New HAWK signal installed at Buena Vista & S. Leona
New HAWK signal installed at Buena Vista & S. Leona
Pedestrian lighting at Buena Vista by the UTSA parking lot
New curb, sidewalk and wheel chair ramps at Buena Vista & S. Leona northwest intersection
New sidewalk on Buena Vista connecting to S. Frio

**PLEASE NOTE: ALL WORK IS SUBJECT TO FAVORABLE WEATHER CONDITIONS**

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE AS WE IMPROVE YOUR COMMUNITY.

If you have questions about the project, please contact:

Joey Doctor
Capital Projects Officer | PWD - City of San Antonio
210.207.8415 | joe.doctor@sanantonio.gov
or
www.sanantonio.gov

Public Works Department (PWD)
PO Box 839966
San Antonio, Texas 78283-3966
210-207-8022